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HAT BENGAL AHANAGARA PALIKE
Joint Di PIan

.Dir/JD North`150`2017-18

occuP^Ncv cERT:F:C^tE

sub∶   Issue of occupancy Ce吐 iⅡcate  for Residentia丨  Apa吨ment Bu"ding,

ConstruCted at Property Khatha No,680`3,sy No.03,sampigehaⅢ  VⅢ age,

YeIahanka  HOb",  Byatarayanapura,  VVard  no.05,  Yelahanka zone,

Bangalore.

Rei 1)Υ°ur appⅡcaⅡon forissue of0ccupancy Ce吐 雨Cate dated∶  06-12-2023&15-02-2024。

2)Bui丨ding Plan βanctioned by this omCe Vide LP No,BBMP/Addl。 Di〃JD
North`0150⒓ 017ˉ 18dated∶ 27-12ˉ2017,

3)Approva丨 of Chief Commosionerforissue of occupancy Certi】 cate D∶ 13-03-2024

4) Fire c丨 earance issued by Karnataka state Fire and Emergency se卩 ●ces, vide No∶

GBC(1)16`2017,KsFEs`CC/081`2022dt28-10-2022。

5)CF0fr°m KsPCB vide Consent No,llV-335996,PCBID∶ 彐34153dated04-02-2023.

The P丨an、″as sanctioned for the Construction of Residentia|Apartment consisting of BF+GF+

9 UF at Pr0perty Khatha No.680`3, sy No,03, sampigehaⅢ  VⅡ丨age, Ye丨 ahanka Hob",

Byata旧yanapura,Ward no,05,Benga丨 uru,by this o仟iCe Ⅵde reference⒓ ),The C°mmencement
Certi】cate was issued for Residenual Apartment on 21ˉ 10-2019. The Fire and Emergency

services Department has issued C丨 earence CertiⅡ cate to Occupy Bui丨 ding vide Ref, No.(4)

KsPCBˇ ide Ref(5)has issued consentfor0perau° n°f sewage Treatment Plant(sTP)

The Proposal 、″as subrni仗 ed by the app"cant Vide ref (1) f° r the issue of OCCupanCy

Ce"iⅡ cate forthe ReodenuaI Apartment was inspected by the officers of Town P丨 anning section

on30ˉ01ˉ2024。 During the inspecⅡ on it is observed that,the construction has been comp|eted in

accordance with the sanctioned Plan。 The proposa|for the issuance of Occupancy CertifiCate

was approved by the Chief Comnnissioner Vide Ref(3),subsequent to the approval accorded by

Chief Cornrnissioner the app"cant、 ″as endorsed on dated∶  15-03-2024to rernit Rs.65,36,000卜

(Rupees sixty Five Lakhs Thirty six Thousand0n丨 y),t°wards sCruⅡ ny Fee,COmpounding Fee

for deViated po吐 ion, Ground rent including GsT for additional Construction period,and

License Fee.The app"cant has paid in the foΠ n of DD No.584047dated∶ 18-03-2024draWn on

!ClCI Bank Ltd,,The same has been taken into BBMP aCCount Vide receipt No,RE丬 f:ηs331-

TP`000137dated∶ 22ˉ 03-2024.

Hence, Perrnission is hereby granted to occupy the Residential Apartment BuⅡ ding

consis咐ng BF+GF+ 9 UF Constructed at Property Khatha No。 680`3: sy No。 03, sampigehaⅢ

Village,Υ elahanka HobⅡ,Byatarayanapura,VVard no.05,Bengaluru.This Occupancy Cert∶ Πcate is

accorded、″
"h the foⅡ

owing detaⅡ s.

V卜诵孓
Joint Director of TOwn PIanning(NOrth)
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№ FIoor

DescⅡ pt∶ons
Net BuiⅡ up

Area
(∶n sqm)

Remarks

Basement Floor 6006.36 127nos of car parking, pump room, sTP, under ground
co"ection sumo.

2 Ground Floor 2988.17 78nos.of car parking∶ n ground floor and75nos of parking
in surface area,Entrance lobby,gents&Iadies toⅡ ets,lift

Iobby,e|ectricaI   rooms,   DG,   "fts  &   staircases,

communicaⅡ on room, oWC.ClubHouse(poo丨 ,staircase,
gents a~凵 !(,s toilets,Ⅱ仕bbby,liR,Change room).

3

First F|oor

2198.80 28 NOs of Units, Iobby, Corridors, Lifts and staircases,

ClubHouse(muⅢpurpose haIl, gym, pantγ : staircase,
gents&ladies to"ets,|iⅡ  lobbVilift,change rooml.

4
second F丨 o° r

205461 28Nos of UnⅡ s, Corridors, lobby, Lifts and staircases.

C|ubHouse(Li竹 machine room&staircase head room&
terrace),

5, Third FIoor 202852 28No。 of UnⅡ s,Corridor,lobby, Lift&staircases.

6 Fourth Floor 2011,32 28No of Units,Corridor,丨 obby, LiR&staircases,

7 FiⅡh Floor 2011,32 28No。 of UnⅡ s,Cor"dor,lobby, Li仕 &staircases,

8 Sixth F|oor 2011.32 28No,of UnⅡ s,Corridor,lobby,Li仕 &staircases,

9, Seventh Floor 1944,85 27No,of UnⅡ s,Cor● doΓ,Iobby Lift&staircases。

10 Eighth F丨 。°r 1944,85 27No,of Unks,Corridor,lobby: Li钆 &staiΓcases.

Ninth F|oor 日94485 27No.of Un"s,Corridor,lobby,Lift&staircases,

12 Terrace 110,98 Lift maChine room&staircase Head room,oHT,

13 TOta∶ 27255.95 Total No。 of un∶ts〓 249unks
14 FAR 2.25〓 2.25
15 Coverage 36.34(50%

Th∶s Occupancy Certificate is∶ ssued suojectto the fo"owing conditions:

1. The car parking at Basement Fl° or,GΓound F丨 oor and surface AΓea sha"haVe adequate safety
measures。  It shaⅡ  be done entire丨 y at the risk and cost of the owner, BBMP Wi" not be
responsib丨 e for any kind ofdamage,losses,risks etc.,arising out ofthe same,

2.The structural safety of building wⅢ be enurely at the Ⅱsk an0cost of oWner`Architect∥
Engineer/structural Engineer.BBMP、 ″Ⅲ not be responsible for structura|safety,

3,Owner shaII not add or a"er mateⅡ ally,the structure or a part ofthe strudure there ofF without
specⅢ呛permission from BBMP. ln the event ofthe applicant vio丨 ating,the BBMP has the oght
to demo"sh the deviated`aItered`additionaI portion、 ″Ⅱhout any prior notice.

4. Ground F丨 oor and surface area should be used for car parking purpose on丨 y and the addⅡionaI
area r any avaⅡ ablein at Ground Leve|sha"be used exclusively for caΓ

 parking p山 rpose on丨 y.

5. Foot path and road side drain in front ofthe buⅡ ding shouId be了 na∶ ntained in good condition。

6. Ra∶ n water harvesting structure shaⅡ  be rnaintained in good c° ndition for storage of water and
shaⅡ be used for non potable purpose or recharge of ground water at a"tirnes as per BuⅡ ding
Bye-|aws-2003c!ause N° .32(b).

7. Owner sha"rnake his own arFangements to dispose ofFthe debHs`garbage a】 er segregating it
into organic and∶ norganic、″aste generated from the buⅡ ding,suitab丨 e arrangements shaⅡ be
made by the Owner hirnselft° transport and dump these segregated、 ″astes in consultation、 ″ith

the BBMP Z。 na丨 Hea"hO仟 icer

Joint D∶ rector ofTown PIanning(North)



8. since,deviations have been done from the sanctioned pIan、 ″h"ec° nstructing the bu"ding,
the secuHty depos"is here、 ″kh f° rfeited.

9, The owner`Associa刂on of high-Hse buⅡ ding shaⅡ obtain cIearance cedricate from Fire FOrce
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12,All the rain Water and waste water generated饣 orn the usage sha" be pumped int° the rain
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fthe above conditions the Occupancy(DediⅡ cate issued wilI be withdrawn without

sdr~

Joint D∶ reCtor(T。 wn P丨anning-N° rth)

Bruhat BengaIuru Iuahanagara PaⅡ ke
To
M`s.Provident Housing Lirnited

Rep by Director,Mr.Nani.R Choksey GPA Hdderfor

s.Deˇendra&Others(Khata H°丨derl
#130`1,Ulsoor Road

Banga!ore-560042,

Cooˇ to

1.Director Genera丨 of Po丨 ice,Fire and Emergency serVices,#1,Annaswamy Moda丨 iar

Road,Benga|uru-56oo42 for inforrnation,

2·  JC(Υ e丨ahanka ZOne)`EE(Byataγ ananapura D″ isi°n)`AEE/ARO(ByatarayanapuΓ a subˉ
DⅣison)forinformaJon and necessaγ ac"on,

3
4 sen丨 or Environmenta丨 0mcer,KsPcB!#49,Church Street】 Benga|uru-01forinformauon

ofΠ ce copy。

Joint Director(Town Planning-NOrth)

Bruhat
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